
THE HEART'S GUESTS.
When age has cast its shadows

O'er life's declining way,
When evening twilight gathers
Round our retiring day,

an .u_it 1
JL lieu OilUll \VU fill tillit puiiuui
On the dim and shadowy past,

In the heart's silent chamber
The guests will gather fast;

Guests that in youth we cherished
Shall come to us once more,

And we shall hold communion
As in the days before.

They may be dark and sombre,
They may be bright and fair,

But the heart will have its chamber
And the guests will gather there.

IIow shall it be, my sisters,
Who shall hn our hnart's ornnsts?

How shall it be my brothers,
When life's shadow on us rests?

Shall we not mid the silence
Hear voices sweet and low,

Speak the old familiar language,
The words of long ago ?

Shall we not see dear faces
Sweet smiling as of old ;

Till the mists of that lone chamber
Are sunset clouds of old'?

When age has cast its shadows
O'er life's declining way,

And evening twilight gathers
Round our retiring.
From the Southern Patriot.

We do not wonder that the memorablebattle of Palo Alto, .and
Resaca de la Palma, have excited
the utmost attention, and a hisrh
degree of admiration, abroad. We
anticipated most ofthe encomiums
which have been bestowed on our

troops for their daring and heroic
actions on the eight and ninth of
May, We felt confident that a

nation like England, one of the
distinguishing characteristics of
whose people is bravery, would
appreciate and admire the ieats of
prowess performed by our gallant
men. We felt confident too that

i - _i _/» n m 1
tne aesp&icnes 01 \jren. xayior,
would commend themselves to the
favor of all. The singularly modesttone in which they were written,this good sense and excellent
judgement which characterized
and distinguished them, all have
received at the hands of the English,a degree of appreciation honorableto them, and flattering to
us.
Some of our exchange papers

have been informed by passengers
who came over in the Britannia,
tnat tne details 01 ootn oatties
were read in Englad, with a degreeof interest approaching to enthusiasm; and in confirmation of
what we have written above we
append the following article from
the London Morning chronicle.

" Nil admirari..Such is the
motto of Great Britain in respect
to the great deeds of Americ i.

She views them coldly, quietly,
and without either wonder or

emotion. She is as little surprised
at their occurrence as the mathe-;
matician is astounded at the accuracyof his own calculations. She
sees her way both to them and
through them, and would have
been more surprised had they turnedotherwise than they have
done.

" The feats on the 1« io Grande
have been gallant and successful.
TVT. 17 1 J J Li.
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No man in England suggests even
a second interpretation of them,
nor cares about refining upontheir natural significations. We
admit, without reservation, that,
they exhibit some important facts,
and that to some extent, viz : the
trojiscendant merits of the Ame_!^ 1 a. I'll r
ncan army, me strategic skiii oi
the officers, the impetuous energy
of the soldiers, the considerate
forbearance of the sutlers. For
any exception that we take to his

. conduct, General Taylor may
deserve a triumph, and Captain
Ringgold the honors of an ovation.
They have fought well, and kept

up a character which was before
high enough to be independent of
either bravado or exa ggeration.More than that, they have justdone what we expected, and what
we foretold they would do. Who
so dear to us as the man who fulfilsour prophecies 1
The Mexicans themselves are

not dishonored. Let those who

think lightly of American courage
attribute the sucesses in question
to the weakness of their enemy,
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conquerors. We reject the alternative.America won the fight
through her own inherent heroism.
The cause was gained by the
strength of the one rather than by
the weakness of the other.

" Such is the fact.a fact probablyadmitted through the whole
lengiit and breadth of Great Britain; by the Gael and Welshman,
as well as the consanguineous
Anglo-Saxon."

St. Juan D'Ulloa..In referenceto the statement published
yesterday, the N. Y. Journal of
Commerce remarks as follows :.

" In our opinion, it would »e all
but a meracle if the American
licet now in the Gulf, even if th^y
were all concentrated, (which
they cannot be without int'-rmittingthe blockade of the other
ports,) should capture the fortress
ol D'Ulloa, strengthened as it now
is at every point. 1 ne wnoie
squadron does not mount as many
guns as the fortress; and would
have to present wooden walls
against walls of stone. No; if
Ulloa is to be bombarded, (and
we don't see why it should be at
present,) let at least three ships of
the line, ot the heaviest metal,
join the squadron before the attemptis made. Otherwise we
shall expect a failure. Our tara
naturally think they can do as
much as the French, with an equal
number of guns : and so they can,
and more besides. But four times
< 1 i. i* 1 it
ine numoer 01 guns empioyea ny
ilie French in 1838, would not capturethe fortess now, as easily as
it was then captured, if at all.

A Washington letter in the New
York journai of Commerce, speakingof the Indians at present in
Washington says ::.
On Wednesday they visited for

the first time, the Capitol, remainedfor a short time in the Galleries
of the Senate and House of Representatives,beheld with wonder
the paintings and statuary, and
more than everything besides were
delighted with the colored prints
in the Library from Mr. Catlin's
portraits and scenes of Indian Life,
As they gazed upon the ttuualo
hunts, upon the groups of wild
horses and wolves, and upon the
various Indian warriors in their
own costumes, and aimed the
scenes of their own distant homes,
they could not restrain their emotions,and for the first time men,
women, and even the youths present,fell into an animated conver-
sation, ^pointing out to each other
what most interested them in the
different, groups,) and for the momentseemed restored to the wild
prairies or hills of Texas. They
^were much pleased, not only with
the large paintings in the otunda,
but also with the portraits of GeneralJackson, the President, and
other distinguished persons by
Mr. Healy. Among them is an
admirable picture ofGeneral Houstonhimself, at which they laugh<d heartily.

American Newspapers at Matamoras..Aweekly paper has been
commenced at Matamoras b> H.
ivici^eoa, entitled " uepuoiic ol
the Rio Grande and Frend of the
People." The leading articles are

printed both in English and Spanish.The purpose is to convince
the people of Tamaulipas. Coahulia,New Leon and Chihuahua, of
the futility of resisting American
arms and to throw upon ihe Administrationof Paredes theresponsibilityof the war. A separationof the Departments nam d
above from the Central Governmentof Mexico, is the distinct aim
of this new paper.
A prospectus for another new

paper has been issued at Matarnorasby Messrs. Bangs <£ Lewis,II I - I fl * » »

uaiieu me ** kio grande Herald."

The Bibi<e in Italy,.Italy is
becoming more and more accessibleto evangelical efforts. The
Bibe can now be circulated, and
the Grand Duke ofTuscany has re-

cently consented to the publicationof the Scriptures in his domain.
I positively never knew a man

ill the country too poor to take a

newspaper ; yet many respectable
persons read no papers but that
they borrow ; as 1 speak generally,1 hope to ollend no one. If I
do, the greater the necessity to
speak on. livery man is able
conveniently to take a paper.
How many who think themselves
too poor to take a paper, pay as
much daily for trifles.

To CLEANSE THE TbETII AND IMPROVETHIS UitEATii..To four ounces
of fresh prepared water, add one

drachm of Peruvian Bark, and
wash the teeth with this water
morning and evening, before
hrfiakf'ast und air.a i* vimnop li
will effectually destroy the tartar
on the teeth and remove the offensivesmell arising from those that
are decayed.
Velvet Cakes..To one quart

of flour put a pint, of warm milk,
and a gill of y«*ast; stir it woll;
then set it in a warm place to
rise lor two Hours ; then work
into it two large tablespoonfuls of
melted butter, or beef dripping ;
Hour your h mds well, and make
it in small cakes ; rub a bit of butteriver a pan, and 1/iy tliem in ;
dip your hands in milk, and pass
it over the tops of them ; and
bake in a quick oven.

Moi,asses Posskt..Put in a

saucepan a pint ' sugar-h nse
.i _ * j._i

IlKJIiXrtSea, «X L«tlS|MJUIl 1 Ui OI J)U\Vderedginger, and ;i quarter of a

pound of fresh butter. Simmer it
over hot coals for an hour, stirring
it frequently. Then stir into it
the juice ot two lemons, two leaspoonfulsof brown sugar; boil
the whole for five minutes longer.
This is an excellent preparation
to relieve colds, and is also particularlyserviceable to persons
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W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE,
Attorneys at Law.Have formed a Partnershipfor the practice of LAW, in

Abbeville District. 8tf

JOHN G. BASKIN,
Attorney at Law, having taken an office

in the rear of the Court House and
near to the Printing Office,\vill prompt,
ly attend to all business entrusted to
his care. Jan 14 4fi

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
on The subscriber intending- to

move to the country, offers fori*Ej«sali» his HOUSE and LOT inJtt&gSStlio Village of Abbeville, situated
on the Public Square. Tne House is a
comfortable and commodious one, and in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFICES,which can be rented at fair prices.All the out buildings and fencing are new.
and tho Dwelling House has boen recentlyPAINTED. Anv nprsnn vuiahinrt ennh

j r- - - ^

property, would do well to call and 8» e me.
Dec 17 42tf J. RAMEY.

Valuable Land for Sale!
A BARGAIN TO BE HAD!!!
JMfcThe subscriber offers his tract of

Land for sale, (our miles south west
of Abbeville C. H. on the Simke Road.
It contains about 550 acres, between 2
and 300 acres of it wood land, well timbered,the balance in cultivation, about 60
acres fresh. Th"re is a *rood dwelling
with all out buildings n»'eessnry, n good
8cr«'w, jjiii hous'- &c ; and within 100 ydsof a r«'giilnrly attended Ciiurrh. Tit purchi:s*»rcan hay his own tirnn to part of
the money by giving good security
May 27 13 tfO F S LUCIUS

ESTR AY
James Moore, who lives

1 n<,ar Smith's bridge, on Sailo </g Inda river, Abbeville District,
tolls before me a eorn l Horso, with three
white feet, and a while face extendingdnwn his rigbt nostril, with a lump on hie
left jaw; fourteen hands hiffh, four years
old, nnd appraised at seventeen dollars.

JOHN C. WATERS, Msgis'te.June 10 15 3m

RTRf.R snniP/rv
The Auxiliary Bible Society of Abbeville
District, will celebrate its Anniversary on
Wednesday the 29'h of J$y (instant)Rev. W. R. Hemphill is expected to deliverthe Anniversary Sermon.
Every Bible Society in the District aux-

uinrjr iu iijib, ib at uorriy iu eeuu ob many
delegates to this meeting as to them shall
be deferrable. And each delegate so appearing,is entitled to all the pi ivileges of a
memb«r of the Society.

July 1 F. BRANCH, Rec. Sec.

The State of J^outh Carolina
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN CHANCERY.
Uriah O. Tate, v. Enos Asbury Tale..

Bill for Partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tie Commission.-r,thai Enos Asbury Tate, the
Defendant, resides beyond th«- limiis of
the Stale : On motion of Compla nam's
solicitor, Ordered that hi'do uppear and
plead, answer or demur to the said bill
within lhre»' months notice from the pule.
Iicution of this notice, or the humc will b«»
tiiken pro cont«'88o uvaiiwt. him.

H A JONES, C. E.
Com'rs ofRc«*, Hili June, Itt4t» 16 Jim

The «>1 You'll Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Joseph Lively and Mary, his wife, v.
Wm. G. Cain, James 13oids. et al.
BUI for Partition, tyc.

It tippi'uriug to my nutiBfacl ion that Gili'i i i !4 *x <
m:ri ivy uiiu IVlibM.il fill (I, IIIS Wilt*, U' I»*n
d;iii:y, reside beyond tins limits of this
Stwv-: Ordered thai they do appear and
pl'-a-., answer or demur to the said bill,
win.in tlirre mouths Iroin tin- publication
hereof, or th«* same will be taken pro con .

fesso against them. II. A. JONKS,
Com'rfi office, 4th May, 1846 C. E. A. D.
My 6 [pr's hid >>7,50] 10 I3t

DM. iJULL'fi
! Vegetable Fever and Ague and Anli

l?cuer Pills.
Among all r.lie advertised remedies of the
day lor ague and Fever, or Chill and Fever,none seem to meet with such rapidity
of sale and give so much general satisfaction,as Dr Hull's celebrated Pills. Whereverthey have been introduced, all tonics
in whatever shape, all mixtures and Pills
and preparations of every character, designedfor this disease, have been discarded,and Dr. Hull's Ague Pills have been
received as tin; only permanent cure

'I'liuir et«»»» Ami i? .U_ c..
» j «wvj/ viii. wunto uuu i« uvui tut; iirsi

day, and do not sicken tin- stomach or operateon the bowels. Young children and
persons of all a^es sexes, and conditions
may use these Pills, not only with safety,but with the certainty of success.
Judge Forrest of Jonesboro, Ala, was

cured of a severe and obstinate case of
Chills, with only half a box, alter two physicianshad exhausted all their skill.
Ma Lewis Covin, of Abbeville D19. S.

C., says he has sold several boxes of Hull's
Pills, and never knew them to fail curingthe chills and fever in a single instance.
Mr Wm S Mills, of Abbeville Dis, S.

C , certifies that his wife was curcd of an
obstinate rnsn of chills iiml of
months standing with only half a box of
Hull's Pills ; and also says his little
daughter was cured of the chills and fever
of 6 months standing with the remainder
of the same box.
We might give scores of references and

certificates, but we refer the reader to our
agents, where they may obtain a pamph->let (gratis) giving a full description of the
medicine and its manner of use. Price,
$1 per box with directions.

Dr. Hull's Cou«*h Lozenges.
Every family in the United States sin uld
keep a supply ot Dr Hull's Cough Lozen^
ges in the house, not only as a preventive
medicine against the consumptive tenden-
cies or tne climate, Out a* an effectual reinedvin all cases of Coughs,Colds,Spittingof Blood, nigh*. Sweats, difficulty of breathing,Asthma, Whooping Cough. Emaciationand General debility. Remember
that this medicine 19 not a mere palliative,
but is all powerful in removing all diseases
of the Chest and Lungs, leading to Consumptionand death. Price cts per box.

Dr. Hull's Worm Lozenges
Are a preparation that never fail to re-,
move Worms from children oradnlts.

Children will cry for 4h' m» and at them
* I 1» «

ue» Mi»-y wuiiiu cnnuy.
We suggest to all parents haviti^ childrenwhom they suspect of being troubled

with worms lo jjive these Lozenges u trial.
The fact, of their having cured upwards of
forty ihouband cas'-s, puts tl»«*ir efficiencybeyond doubt. Price 25 cte per box.

Please remember the name and gel Dr.
Hull's Lozen'grs, as no others before the
public contain the virtues of his medicine.

Th>* above Medicines are tor sale at the
Drug Stop* of

Drs. WARDLAW & DENDY.
And at thn Post Office bv

July 1 3ni JOHN' MCLAREN.
CANDIDA i ES.

We nre authorized to announce Dr
S. V. CAIN, as a candidaie fo Clerk of
th«- Court at the n»-xt »-nsuing clion.

VV«» are authorized to announce THOS
P SPIERIN as » candidate* for Clerk of
Uourt ol Ai»bi vill District at the ensuing
lection

We are authorized to announce
Mr. J. R. TARRANT, »s a candidate for
fcjl :*r « : 1.
fc?liv-| llj ai lliu «IIOUIIl^ CI»:t'llUU.

We are authorized to announce T.
P. MOSELY ns a candidate tor Slierift
of Abbeville Die. at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce W.

A. COBB as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuingelection.
We are authorized to announce J AS

S. WILSON as a candidate for Clerk of
Court for Abbeville District at the ensuingElection.
The friends ofA C HAWTHORN an.

nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff for
Abbeville District at the ensuing election
Wo o pa »A"V A
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CHAEL HUGHEY as a candidate for
Sheriff, at the ensuing Section.
We are authorized to annoynee Maj. A.

ARNOLD, as a Candidate for Sheriff, at
the ensuing election.

The State ot JSouih Carolina*
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Pleas.
William A. Cobb, vs. Jaines *\.nox..»

Foreign Attachment.
Tli- Plaintiff'in the above u»»se haying this
day lil-d Iiib Declaralioa in my office, andthe Def- udaut baying no wile or attorneyknown to In- wilhin 1U-- *5tat», upon whoma copy iht-r- ot m;.v b»; nerved: It is Order-d lhut tin* Baid D«:t< miaul do appearand pli-ad III rcio wiUiiti » y-nrund u dayfrotn this d;;te, or judgment by d- luuii wiJ
be given against h'.in.

JNO. F LIVINGSTON. CI. rk.
Clk's Olfice, Marcn 14, l""4t> 3 ly

a . A'l'L' flf W'HTTI-U ! » ' *' -
u 1 JV J JJ vyjL- UVJU M. IT* VAIWLIUXAJAbbeville District.In the Court of

Common Pleas.
Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.

Francis Henderson, sen'r..DecCn. in
Attack11. on, Prom'ry. Note.

Wh< p ub, tin-Plaintiff in this action did,
oil tlnt> duy, file his Declaration agninoithe Defendant, whn i« «ha, nt fV«m onJ

, »v > vtu UIIU

without the limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Dt claration, with a rule to plead thereto^
on or before the Twenty-second day of
November next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and
awarded against the Defendant

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 22, 1845 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville District,

In the Common Pleas.
Agnes KingsmorejAdm'x. } Decl'n. in

v. > ForeignFrancis Henderson. 7 Attachm't.
The Plaintiff having filed his Declaration
in niy office, and the Defendant having no
wife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead, can be served : It is Orderedthat the Defendant plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day, or
final and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845

'

1y
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Iii the Common Pleas.

GeoW Pressly, 1
vs >Decl'tionin Attachm't.

Rob'l YoldelL >
George VV Preesiy, the Plaintiff, havingthis duy filed his Declaration in the Office
of the CU>rk of said District, against RobertYeldi'l!, the Defendant, who is said to
be absent from and without the limits of
this State, and who has neifher wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Declaration with a rule to plead can be
served : Ordnri'H thnf tin* aniil
do appear and plead thereto within a yearand a day from this date, or judgment bydefault will be entered against him.

JNO F LIVINGSTON, Clerk,
Clerk'6 Office, 10th Sept, 1645
Sept 17 29I.

H. L. JEFFERS,
(icucrpj Agent mid Commission Merchant,

HAMBURG, S. C.
Still offers his services to his friends and
I ho nilKli/t an/): tia titill
VI*V f/uW..v/f U.iu ng IT111UCVULC IIIO UIIUIVIUCU

attention to the
.Selling of Cotton and Flour,

Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
Buying Goodsfor Planters or Merchants,or attend, to any business that may

be committed to his care.
H« embraces this opport unity of tenderinghis thanks for their liberal patronageheretofore- bestowed, and by industry and

c ose attention to husin* s»>, he hopes to
m'-rit, and continue to receive the same.
It shiil! be his aim to make all his charges
as light as possihl', knowing that will be
to his inU'rt-st to closely observe the inte.
r- st ot his Friends. Liberal advances will
be inaiU' it' required, on produce sent to
hiiri tor sale or more. Cotton sent to him
hy Boats, will «>e received o*wharfa*?'*.All produce sent to him lor sal<», wOl
h<- prompt ly sold on arrive), if so ordered.

iiiiv 6 23 It
To ihe People ol' AM>e*ille

The subscriber respectfully solicits all personsindebted to the Sheriffs Office lor
COST, Plaintiffs or Defendant's,are earn,
estly r< quested to coine forward and settle,
as tliis is my Inst year in office, I shall be
compelled to have all cost du* me in the
office settled. You will find myself or Mr
Tagyart al.. ays in attendance

April 15 7 tf J. RAMEY.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscribers are now receiving and
will offer for sale. at their Store Room,

in Mrs, Allen's Hotel,
SUGARS, N< w Orleans and Cuba

' Do Loafdouble refined
MOLASSES, N. Ofleans and W. Indies
TEAS, Gunpowder and Hyson
FISH, Mackerel, Cod and Salmond
n i: - t«: r«..
uuiiui a, i i»Dt vuirania anu naiBins
Almonds, Filoerts and Brazil Nuts
Cheese, Soda Biscuits, Candles, &c &c

ALSO,A lot of READY MADE CLOTHING
consisting of COATS, frock and dress

'Vests, I'ants, Drawers, Shirts, Blocks,
Cravats, &c.A fina assortment of BOOT?* Ladies',Gentlemen's, Boys' and Misses' SHOK8.

Thfy bavo also Northern and tTrirfnch
CALFUKINS, KID SKINS, bestrfoN

| them Oak Tan and Hemlock Sole,'andI are prepared to make Boots and Shoes at
the shortest notice and in the best style.I J. A. ALLEN & CO.

a s « n f* A :i "
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